The Land Transport Authority of Singapore has a continuing program of highway bridge upgrading, to refurbish and strengthen bridges to allow for increasing vehicle traffic and increasing axle loads. One subject of this program has been a short span bridge taking a busy highway across a coastal inlet near a major port facility.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years there has been growing interest in non-destructive field-testing of bridges to determine representative structural models (Cantieni 1996 , Brownjohn & Xia 2000 and to assess their load carrying capacities (Stallings and Yoo 1993 , Lake et-al 1997 , Heywood et-al 2000 .
This has been made possible by technological developments in data acquisition hardware and software, sensors and data interpretation procedures. The advantage of field-testing over traditional assessments based on standard axle loads is that realistic structural systems and live loading models are used (Bakht and Csagoly 1980 , Darlow and Bettigue 1989 and Bakht and Jaeger 1990 . This paper reports on a field measurements on a bridge identified by the Land Transport Authority of Singapore for upgrading due to its strategic location. It is intended that the results presented here will stimulate interests towards adapting modal analysis and site specific live loading assessment as a standard procedure in condition assessment of bridges.
BRIDGE DESCRIPTION
Pioneer Bridge (Figure 1a 
BRIDGE ASSESSMENT AND STRENGTHENING WORKS
As part of the Singapore Land Transport Authority (LTA) bridge management and upgrading program to cater for increased vehicle traffic and loading, the bridge was assessed to evaluate its strength and to identify any defects in the structure. British bridge assessment procedures laid out in documents BD 21/97, BA 55/94 and BD 44/95 (Highways Agency 1997 , 1994 , 1995 were adopted for the assessment of the load carrying capacity. BD 44/95 specifies use of 'worst credible strength' defined as the worst value of strength that can be obtained in the structural element under consideration, and for concrete elements this was estimated from core tests yielding compressive strengths of 55 MN.m -2 and 30 MN.m -2 for T-beams and cast in-situ slab respectively.
The analytical assessment revealed that rubber bearings had been overstressed, but that the superstructure was capable of carrying vehicles of up to 44 Mg gross mass as specified in BD21/97. However to maintain the load carrying capacity over the design life with loading specified by LTA, strengthening works were proposed in which the simply supported system would be converted to a jointless structure with the superstructure assumed to be continuous and monolithic with abutments. This would eliminate the need for bearings, increase redundancy and enhance load distribution at supports. In addition, this type of construction was found to suit site conditions where heavy vehicles had to continue to use the bridge during upgrading works in which a one-third width of the bridge at a time was closed and upgraded.
In contract C3450 for the upgrading works, LTA requested:
• Replacement of bearings and movement joints
• Strengthening of superstructure
• Provision of vehicular impact guard rail
• Provision of monitoring system Figure 1c shows the walkway of the bridge after upgrading. Visually the main differences after the upgrade are a tidier appearance and a massive guard rail between walkway, but a close inspection shows that the T-beams shown in Figure 1b now appear to sit directly onto the abutment with no gap. In fact a series of heavy reinforcement bars now pass through the deck directly into the abutment to provide rotational restraint.
FIELD TESTING
The upgrading exercise provided a perfect opportunity to demonstrate the application of field testing in modal analysis and condition assessment of bridges. Field testing was carried out before and after upgrading works and in each case this consisted of, strain and acceleration monitoring exercise lasting approximately one month, and a full-scale dynamic test carried out in a single day.
Only a summary of the results of modal analysis is given here. Details are reported in Brownjohn etal 2001.
Dynamic Measurements
There were three major objectives for the dynamic testing exercise. Firstly the aim was to demonstrate the capabilities of a combined testing and updating exercise. Secondly it was intended to use the experience as a prototype to learn and refine procedures for highway bridge assessment by full-scale dynamic testing. Third, some specific and objective feedback about the effectiveness of the upgrade was to be provided to LTA.
The program comprised the following steps:
(i) Preliminary measurements to estimate the nature of the dynamic response
(ii) Full-scale dynamic test to identify modal parameters before upgrading (iii) Repeat test after upgrading to determine a new set of modal parameters (iv) Finite element model updating to estimate structural parameters before and after upgrading.
Summary of model updating
The updating exercise was conducted for the bridge before and after upgrading. The bridge before upgrading was modelled using 3D beam elements, assuming that T-beams are simply supported on the abutments. The concrete density was assumed as 2400 kg/m 3 and structural mass was assessed using the as-built bridge drawings. The values of the Young's modulus for the structural elements
were assessed using the worst credible strengths used by LTA in the load capacity assessment (Highways Agency 1995), giving respectively 34.9 GN.m -2 for the T-beams and 28.1 GN.m -2 for the slab and diaphragms.
The parameters chosen for updating were stiffness of the T-beams and diaphragms with initial normalized relative sensitivities given in Figure 3 . The updating exercise revealed that dynamics of the bridge were mainly governed by vertical bending stiffness of the structural members, whereas axial, torsional and horizontal bending stiffness had little noticeable influence. After updating the final the bending stiffness of the T-beams was found to be EI T =1.32×10 9 Nm 2 and the bending stiffness of diaphragms was found to be EI D =6.87×10 7 N.m 2 . From the point of view of structural assessment of the bridge it is important to recognize that diaphragms have relatively low stiffness and therefore it can be expected that redistribution of live loads is poor.
The stiffness of the T-beams and diaphragms for the upgraded bridge were taken as values obtained through updating of the pre-upgrade model. To reflect the structural change in the upgrading, the abutment restraints were modelled as rotational springs of finite stiffness. The rotational stiffness at the abutments was found to be about k R =10 8 N.m.rad -1 .
These investigations showed that bridge stiffness considerably increased due to the upgrading. This is evident from the increase of first natural frequency from 5.55 Hz to 8.31 Hz.
Bridge Monitoring
The bridge monitoring program involved measurement of dynamic strain, and acceleration at the bridge's mid-span using a purpose made bridge monitoring system consisting of four demountable strain gauges (DSG), and four accelerometers. The strain gauges and accelerometers were mounted on the soffits girders 7, 15, 24, 33 and 4, 14, 24, 34 respectively before and after upgrading works with each monitoring program lasting at least 20days. Data acquisition was triggered by ambient traffic at selected levels of strain and acceleration. The objective of the bridge monitoring exercise was to (i) assess the level of live loading on the bridge,
(ii) determine the daily loading patterns, (iii) predict the level of ultimate live loading, (iv) assess the bridge's structural response before and after upgrading works.
(v) compare impact factors before and after upgrading works and (vi) estimate the load carrying capacity before and after upgrading works. live loads such as those given in BD21/97 is that assessments are often conservative (Bakht and Csagoly 1980 , Darlow and Bettigue 1989 and Bakht and Jaeger 1990 , Shetty and Chubb, 2000 and may lead to unwarranted bridge closures and maintenance works. Therefore alternative procedures to assess bridges' ability perform their function satisfactorily and with adequate reliability should be explored. A rational approach is to apply statistical analysis on bridge specific measurements to determine a representative load effect model. In this way the resulting live loads integrate site specific conditions including traffic volume, bridge natural frequency and damping, proximity to heavy industry, road alignment, vehicle suspension, traffic barrier design, speed environment, traffic mix. In this paper the ultimate live load is estimated in two stages. The In the second stage the most severe load combination of lane extreme values is selected using Turkstra's rule. Turkstra's rule states that an extreme event occurs when one of the components of a set of load effects takes on its extreme value and should be obtained by combining the component extreme value with an average event (Naess and Røyset 2000) . Figure 9 shows the Gumbel plots for strains in each lane before and after upgrading works and 120 year strains are tabulated in Table 1 . Of interest are the differences in slope of the Gumbel plots before and after strengthening works, which clearly depict an increase in slope or equivalently, a decrease in 120 year strains thus confirming the effectiveness of strengthening works.
Summary of results
The distribution of load between lanes is estimated using weighted distribution factors (Stallings and Yoo 1993 and Nowak and Kim 1997) , defined for an event as the maximum strain divided by the sum of all the maximum strains in that span for that particular event. Weighting of strains is used to account for the difference in section moduli of the girders. The distribution factor for the k is the number instrumented girders
The average distributions factors for all peak events in each lane are shown in Table 2 . The values clearly show that there is little distribution of loads between the girders, confirming findings of modal updating regarding the minor contribution of diaphragms to stiffness.
The live load ultimate strain before upgrading was found to be, 555µε, while the ultimate live load strain after upgrading was found to be 311µε [], Table 3 . Figure 10 shows the stress-strain curve for pre-stressing tendons derived following stress-strain curves provided in BD 44/95. First yield of tendons occurs at 5000 µε and the second yield strain occurs at 11720 µε . Pres-stressing strain, taking into account 30% losses was found to be approximately 3762 µε giving a capacity of 1238 µε before first yield. Table [ ] summaries the assessment before and after upgrading.
IMPACT FACTORS
Research carried out by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) (1998), confirmed the importance of considering bridge response to moving loads when carrying out bridge assessment exercises. One of the interesting findings of the said research is the effect of bridge span on bridge dynamic response. The research concluded that medium-short span bridges (span=15-30m), with natural frequencies in the range 4-8 Hz, such as Pioneer Road Bridge tend not to be excited above impact factors recommended in design codes. We calculated impact factors for Pioneer Bridge from dynamic strain measurements by separating the dynamic and static components using the discrete wavelet transform. The discrete wavelet transform consists of a pair of band pass filters given by; . This is associated with c jk with j=6, for this record, which was sampled at 100Hz.
The impact factor is calculated from the static and dynamic components obtained via wavelet analysis as the ratio of maximum dynamic strain and maximum static strain, i.e., 
=
The average impact factor for Pioneer Road Bridge before upgrading was found to be 0.18 and this value reduced to 0.12 after upgrading.
CONCLUSION REMARKS
The essential tools required to accurately assess the condition of a bridge are; a structural model that reflects the actual structural system in terms of boundary conditions, stiffness, material properties, etc, and a representative live load model which is bridge specific. This paper demonstrates a practical approach to applying field testing to bridge condition assessment.
Statistical analysis and signal processing enabled effective and efficient data interpretation. Pioneer Bridge before upgrading. 
